We'll Create Your Very Orm Gash Sucking Video Ad,
And Promote lt Online To IIIOUSAiIDS of Red Hot
Prospect$, Causing Your Response Rate Ta
Skyrocket... And An EPIC Explosion Of New Profits!
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Get Reedy To Experience a SIAGGERIIUG and 9&A@IC.lncrease To The Response Rate
Your Ads Unlike You've Never Experienced Beforel A True Game Changer... No t!yre... l{o BSI

d

into your very own high impact, action generating, white boad animatbn video. Surely
We'll hrm yorr bet 100 word
you've seen hese $pe of video mmmercials online by now; frrme videos are like mini cartoon cunmercids wih a 'hand
of vfrdgos are afteadry dtiving insane sabs forsany enteprereuns. They
drawing' efied on a wtrite background. lhese
are attenlion m4neb, trey keep he vieuererqaged bettertran anyhirg else, and response rate is ddiculously hiqhl

W

Problem is, they can cct as mudr m $S0.00 or more to create! And ftey're well worh it because on a good oftr he
rcsponse is so HUGE you ccnrld easily make your money back ten fold or more! But dont $orry, hrough his exclusive but
limited time promotion, you too can now reap tre cash generatirp benefib of tris amazing ma*eting pou,er house
method.... For only a

fmtion

of wtrat ohers are chargirg elsewhere!

Ihis here b fie ad deal al the yar my ftiend...

${gg$5 $49.S5 we will ftrm your 100 uprds into your very own white board ommercial style animation video hat
will get ycxrr ad fulutely
GUARANTFF4iI Your video d will include gr4hics and music or sourd efiecb related
your
message
maximum
impmt.
Total video time will be beturcen 1 to 3 minubs, dependirg on word munt
br
to
...For only

nffi

Your new video ad will be included at no additional mt ($stl.OO Value|, on qr wry popular Ycxttube Channel m urell as
video ads webite TopWeoAds.@m, yCIur video ad will stay ffere indefinitely, FOR LIFE. br MASSIVE,
on our high
madmum. lgpg term exoosure! You'll dso rcceive ffre link to wherc your vkleo is hcted on ycufube a well m our rebsite
so you can view it yourself and share it witr offrers. Yonr video ad link on our webib will be hcted on ifs orm webpge
at no additiond chalge (Anottrer S$.m Vahet!, so trd you cm also promob fib sstom link in your ofta ad canpaigns
to frre rcxt bvel! The more vftleo vbun, the more money you'll make!
and snowhll tre vieus ard vlsib to your video

ffic
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FREE BfiRA BCtilUS TO FIRST fll VIDEO AD ORI}ERSI Receive a 50i6 commisskm deahrship to ttis amazing video
ads program. Everybody wants heir own video ads, and norr you can po*et f25.0e$60.fi) easy commissions dl day by
just mailing tris video ds circulato oilrers! lfs a no brainer, tris ofier sells ibelF, vou mrH make $100's exba every rcek
jus! pmrnoting virleo ds alone! As a dealer, you will also get all your oum future video ads for half the listd Pbesl Wwwl
Hurry up and place yorr order IUOlfl. before fre orice qoes up to $1S.95 a4n. and you mbs out on he crazy bonus dealenhip program! So to sum it up, youle paytrg just a tiny ftactim of ile gnirg rate for fte creation of a top notdt, profe+
(Sate $50.00$, FREElibtime
(Minimum $150.00 Savings!), y$r're getting FREE pronotion to your video
sional video
video
hcting (Anotrer $50.S Sadngs!) + FREEviOeo ds progran dedership ($25.00 Value!)... 4!-f- For Onty 319.$5,1
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bss ad 6gpy(s) br videoad(s) decbd below, dorg wih goper payrent, by c*h, ched{, or mwey order,
by pire source wi$rin 48 tutrs. Satisffiion tlXl% Guaranhedl
anO mait lmmeOidy b deabr mnw! Oders will be
nzVideoAds-Only$79.95 n 3 \fituAds-Only$99.95
l-VideoAd - Only$49.95
tr please E+nail My Neuy Video Ad Link URL to 2,700,000+ SparnFree Safulist Subscribers. Enclsed is an exfa $m.00
Ruslr yow 100-$rord
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